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Social and Personal Notes

Honored with of ficinl position as an Rev. E. G. Hornsehnck read the
reservist, (,'. W. Niemeyer, hiis- - riage vow. Among the guests were the

baud of Blanch Liston Niemeyer, who bride's aunt, Mrs. V. H. took, of North
is now with her parents in Salem, sailed Twenty-soooii- street. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

Wednesday for Europe. The Niemeyer
Liston nuptials were a prominent so-

cial event last Bpring in Salem. The
Nicmeyers have their home in Edmon-
ton, Canada, and it was from there thnt
the young husband was called to the
front. Mrs. Niemeyer is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Listou of 21.1

South Fourteenth street.
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I'urls, Oct. between .

iillles and tile (Icrimius north of the
Itiver disc coutiiiues a, fiercely as eve.-- ,

it wim Hinted In the official iiiuouuce
ment irsued here at .1 p. m. today.

Hoth sides were si.i.l to be receiving
constant reinforcements and it was ud
mitlcd that the buttle 's outcome

iu doubt,
At other points ul.u.g the fighting

trout, it was Muled (lie sltuiitii.o
umi I unci ge.l.

ASKS SUPPORT FOR

MEDFORD NORMAL

H. V. Mullley, of Meilrunl, Ill
Huleni atteudliig the Htnte Knlr lii- -l

week, primuiily to cull the attention nf
the people to the measure In rule the
electorate the coming election I

tuldisli anew the Mule Normal hcIi.miI
for southern Oregon,

Mr MuUey r. intends that (begun Ii.
Hie odv slnle lu the uiiliiu thai ever
le.liicc.l its mm, her of iimiiiimI hi'I.ii..In.
Mini but five .Inles of (he mdun hnd
l.s imnll an eipilpment as ours liu.l
when the Icgiiduinic .1 Iloeli.-- lu Hum
mid overthrow this Institution, He mid
fuillier Oregon nni.t find over Iikmi new
tencliern eiuh year for her piiblle
scnools and the picHcnt iioriiiiil wd
output en tuiot be mure llmii 'Jim.
Highly per eeni of th,. nppiiemitH fm
tcticlicrs' i Ill'l.iiies In Oregon lut
V1'" nn. I "'!''""Dlsnrnminoiit the and Warrant of tnilnlng i,t,uvc Hi

ne,

r,,et
m.,rol,.

nut

nn yriuie, I lie SnlllO. ril IIH'l'i'll
uuiiu'.l m ill t.l win roh.liicte.l m,
filly fur f teen veins bet.,,.- II wns
extinguished by lintllc legb Ml,,n, 'I'l l.
m'Iioi.I litis a ).i-n- worth tiri.ouii teeilv
to ..pen tomorrow, Mil fleli'i.t tu m, , ..il
ii iiiiireineini for yci.rs,

'III st of Hie sill. ml lindei the pin
e sed net would he I, nl lb,, pile.. ,,f

.Igor lo the Inipnver nssenseit ill

Nut line uf Hi.iitliein (lie.., ,,-- , rnus-
(ics tins un ...leei.liunnl ItiHliliitiou t"
which Hie stale tributes u dullur fur
support, There l no lii.tllutlu.i will,
lu ""'I miles of A -- I, In n.l and Mcdlu.d
our wit hill Ion milct of I iilievlew In
Oregon, ftudeiits nr.. entering the nor-
mal seiioul. ..f t'tilir'.ildu nnd bci.iinlng
cnllu'ed there, Oregon luscs ttielr scrv
li es, PoiiHh Ml Olegull Vue h. livilv
nnd us heavily pnys limes for everji
public p.! .11 1'iilcrpilnc, Hurt willingly.
We HiiiiH Hint d public policy i.n
well us justice ami cniiliy witl lulng
a homy vote In Nov bet to Hie sup
pint of the A.lilnnd school,

Mr, Mulltey snvs soul hem Oregon Is
it, pen. Ii.g li.igely ii pon the tirousc.l In

Hie teres! In better sellouts eceivwhere
niiiulfesl in,. I lu the furl tin, Un. wo-
men now ptlvlhgc.l to vote will sop.
port It, He snvs wherever He bus gone
Hie people i rem ready In re. .pen the
school,

Mr, Molkcy I. n inncllclng ntt v

lit .deilford ami chiiius to have no iu-

a hundred liinrj belter. "tend of toe world's most sucee.st.il teust In this school Issue other Hum a
If ynu want to prcterve ynur lini'r, do murderers being In Id up as hemes toll'U'lle Interest, "Of foiirse," Mild he,

ly all mrani get rid nf dandruff, for imltnlp.l, such men ami woiueii a "H'ie are huni'ieiU of turn and Women
nothing detrny the hnir ninre quickly, l uluer, hnvomiroln, i,lndslne, Kmer ' " Hlmut Origin whn love thnt tcl.oul
It tint only ilnrvrn the hair and ninkei oii, Klorenco .Nightingale ntol ,lnne Ad ' "m "f "'""'I beyond nil
Il fall nut, but it mokei it iiringy, Mrag-- i dams would be the heroes of our nclio.,1 "'''tr1 I" tin' h ' nf heller schools
aly, dull, dry, brittle and lilrlisn. and.bov. and girls.'' fl" '"" 'lilldren, nu.l lo get I lose ne
everyone notice It. Ynu ran pt biped j must Inne the very bcsHcnehers, nnd
arvon ut any drug store. It Ii Tnf-n- - I1' doesn't HirUe on abent trinl to Hint end we must provide for tl.elt
iv and never (aili g Uu Ul Work, ment. l..i,'i,llun rji.l Iruliilog."

ALLIES STEADILY
(Continued from Page One.)

ing tho German line and continuing to
Brussels by way ef the supposedly
strong German positions at Valencien-
nes and Mens. Another line, just be-
yond Arras, at Douiii, runs northward
toward (ihent. This second line, while
limning further away from the German
communication route, takes the natural
directionsor the relief of Antwerp.

There, is reason to believe that
Antwerp's jjfM fos. succor is inline-diate- ,

so it sceins likely that Arms or
some town iu its close vicinity will ter-
minate the allies' purely' northern
movement.

Arias, because of Its railroad import
ance, is the allies' natural nivot. fori
swinging to the eastward ami coiicen--
tinting on the German line of ceiinniiii- -

nations through Belgium. This pivotal
cannot long

the campaign.

GERMANS BELIEVE
(Continued from I'i'ge One.)

t'oosl.lnr:--oiil- y

enulpnicut

THREE

EARTHQUAKE KILLS MANY

Loudon,
immt'iiMj

damage done by
earthquake

Turkey,
Saturday night, according
news agency dispatch icauved
from Smyru.i

The lshnita mid
were practically destroyed,

it was stated, and brides
anl injured, num-

bers people said
shelterless, destitute and huu-Kr.-

No figures were

movement be delayed and RRITKH VI PUT l
probably will mark the next of ul" W

APPARENTLY AFRAID

Bordeaux, Oct. fretfnlnenn
discreetly expiessed hero

linio to become acclimated, it was over fact that Great Britain's and
jerted that the allies revealed how hiinl Fiance ' sea strength, greatly it li.nt
pressed they are. German's nnval power outmatched,

Advices from Buciiarest indicated seems inadequate prevent such Inci.
that Hiiuiuiiian sentiment by U0' dents as tho bombardment of Pnneetu,
moans so universally has metropolis of tho Society islamta,
been represented iu dispatches sent out French possessions in the Pacific
from sources. The crown prince Though the bombardment, in
was quoted having rebuked Russian the kaiser's cruisers Scharuhorst
sympathizers ami insisted a continu- - Gneisenaii took part, occurred Sepfm-anc-

of Kuminiiaii neutrality. ber the colonial not no- -

The were reported strengthen- - t i f it'll of it until Friday night,
ing their frontier patrols and nreparing was stated, was half

disarm and tho Belgiuns stroyed,
pected flee into Holland. ' '

' Our idol, of a mnii
are merely the blossoms, but one who succeeds taming his m'M

deeds the ottt.

The Means to the End
"Advertising is nothing in itself. It is only a means

to an end IMPROVED BUSINESS."

"Business is nothing in itself, only means to an
end-IMm- OVED LIVING."

These two sentences from a recent address of Jo-

seph II. Appel the whole story.

Advertising is the great necessity of improved li-
vingand newspaper advertising is the mightiest,
most mobile battalion in the whole advertising army.

The man who intelligently utilizes newspaper ad-

vertising is the road to improved business and im-

proved living.

Eggs, fresh ranch, doz., 40c
Potatoes, large Burbanks, h., $1

Sweets, 9 pounds for - - 25c
Rtvxirl Portland Tip-To- p, loaf . .

Roman Meal oc
"

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
(INCOItrOHATED)

Euccrssorn Thlelsen Cash Grocery I A. Wonttcott Co.

ir.i nortii man street : : : i t i : TELEritONE 830

STATE SCHOOL CLOSED

..... J , ,,i,.

euthfrn Ortnon Rtnu B.bool,

UT US PROUD OF

OREGON
Oregon In the only sli.le th t'nlon

ft
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thnt hen nt nny time the huiii-bi- r

of lis nornuit Kve
Ihe moveiiicnt Is more tiorniiils, n

nente of mates have from three to lirir-cii-

t'liliroinin bus pIrI.I; Wssl.liinto.i tins
ttiree: l.lHtin hsn Isro.

Ills slutss linvn n

for schools
than In. sen wo.il.l, wem nil Hirer of Its

roiiolnn; suit, per rent
of Hie upi'llcnnn for tcsel.prs' I'villll-cati-

In Oregon Insl ynr hail received
no IrnliiltK nbovn th tlnhlli ntiiile.

t'nnuol Orrgon, like oilier ntslin, pro-vl.- lt

thnt hrr common nehooln nlinll hnve
ooimittenl, rfdetent teaciitrn?

Th I.llnlur lini referred to tlie
a mcssuit proviillun a mill, but

nitipl mnlnlennnc fund for tin Hnuth-n- n

Oreacn Hchool a
nelioel that wnn ronrlurteil with mnrked
nucetnt for fuurletn yinrt.

Oct. 5. Many per-
sons were killed and
property was
an which sIkku
Koiiin province, Asiatic.
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Rial N'ormnl

FOR CUR CHILDREN
A lioitnul sihcol iilali solely tn Iti.ln

I mil I, ct k. II In loot of the ruiiimoii
gri.de school hntcm. With liuliii.l
lech, i H, your common nehooln are

wltliout Uu in tlicrcimi.il be. In
tho Inst iioslynls, Hi teacher In tna
school.

'I'he ability lo develop the child; lo
li.teient blui In bin work: to make- H.e
must of bin lime, to give hint nn

outlook -- Hint Urn with tin1
I tor, unit only th trained tench, r
ran do It, The normal nchool train
hr for tb work shown her how. Thai
iiinkin nclicels worth wall nnd n proper
return for Hi tnipuyern' money,

tV tin ournflvrn to proleet our litoii'
erlyi nhnulil not protect our ehiu
drrnf Hhvulil their most lniprentcual,iii
yrnrn b entrusitil to Itnlnera riot k cow-Io- n

hew lo IrnlnT

VOTE 312 X YES


